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ABSTRACT
We report on the magnetization reversal measured in two ferromagnetic/antiferromagnetic (F/AF) bilayer series: Fe/NiO/Al2O3 (nanoporous
membranes, series N) and Fe/NiO/Si (wafers, series W). The Fe and NiO layers were deposited by pulsed laser ablation and magnetron
sputtering, respectively. In both series different oxygen partial pressures were implemented in the Ar plasma during the NiO growth. The
morphologies of both series (as imaged by atomic force microscopy) reflect those of their substrates and, particularly, the series N samples
exhibit a six-fold columnar growth around each one of the membranes nanopores. The in-plane hysteresis loops measured upon field cooling
the samples down to different temperatures in the range from 50 K up to 290 K evidenced i) 50 K, 0% oxygen coercivities that decreased
markedly in both series samples with the increase of the Fe layer thickness (particularly the Fe 5 nm, series N sample exhibited a coercivity
larger than the Fe magneto-crystalline anisotropy field), ii) a decrease of the coercivity with the increase of the NiO deposition oxygen partial
pressure, observed in both series independently of the Fe layer thickness, iii) low temperature coercivities larger in the series N samples than in
the series W ones. Our data are analyzed in correlation to the deposits morphology and in terms of the occurrence of either propagation medi-
ated reversal (collective mode linked to spatially averaged interactions at the F/AF interface) or localized switching (defect ruled mechanism
taking place in a spatially confined environment). It is concluded that i) the magnetization reversal mechanism active in series W samples
corresponds to a weak pinning regime propagation of walls interacting with uncompensated moments at the F/AF interface, ii) in series N
samples, the magnetization reversal does not involve propagation, and iii) in the latter series the reversal events are spatially restricted to the
dot-like tops of the NiO columns surrounding the membrane pores.
© 2020 Author(s). All article content, except where otherwise noted, is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY) license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/). https://doi.org/10.1063/1.5130172., s
INTRODUCTION
Two main approaches have been considered for the coercivity
enhancement in Fe-based thin films. On the one side, the coupling
of the Fe-based layer to an antiferromagnetic phase1 (this strategy
entails the occurrence of exchange bias,2 sharing with the coerciv-
ity increase an origin linked to interfacial defects). On the other,
hardening can also be achieved from the modifications of the inter-
nal dipolar fields introduced in the films by internal surfaces as those
linked to antidots or other void-like morphologies.3,4 Whereas the
first approach can result in large coercivities,5,6 it is hardly control-
lable (the phenomenology results from atomic scale defects orig-
inating the uncompensated moments present at the Fe/AF inter-
face). Differently from this, the film patterning results in highly
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controllable (and even predictable through simulations) coercivity
increases that are moderated in magnitude since they are related
to the domain walls pinning at individual motifs. Our goal in the
present work is to study the reversal mechanisms associated to
the combination of both hardening approaches in Fe/NiO bilayers
grown onto nanostructured templates.
SAMPLES AND EXPERIMENTAL
Series N samples were grown on top of anodic alumina mem-
branes (AAM) with a distribution of closely-packed pores having
35 nm diameters and 100 nm inter-pore distances. The membranes
exhibited six-fold columnar structures surrounding each pore. The
NiO layer, was deposited by magnetron sputtering, and the Fe layer
grown by means of pulsed laser ablation (PLAD). We have pre-
pared samples by implementing different oxygen partial pressures
during the NiO deposition (from 0% up to 70% atomic ratio in the
sputtering chamber Ar atmosphere).
The deposition of the NiO layers was carried out from a NiO
target.7 The magnetron power used was 100 W, and the atmosphere
pressure was 2 × 10−2 mbar. The NiO layers had an approximate
thickness of 100 nm. The Fe layers were deposited with a base pres-
sure of 10−10 mbar using a laser working at 532 nm; 4 ns, 180 mJ
pulses. The Fe layers were grown with thicknesses of 5 nm, 10 nm
and 20 nm (below and above the Fe correlation length, lex = 12 nm8).
The bilayers were capped with a 5 nm thick Au layer deposited by
evaporation.
As a reference for the comparison of series N samples behavior
with that of films exclusively including interphase coupling, we also
deposited, by using the same techniques and considering the same
thicknesses and partial oxygen pressures, series W samples in which
the Fe/NiO bilayer was deposited onto a Si wafer.
The NiO layers and Fe/NiO bilayers structure and morphology
were characterized by X-rays diffraction (XRD) and atomic force
(AFM) microscopy. The temperature dependence of the hysteretic
properties was measured in the range from 290 K down to 50 K by
means of a vibrating sample magnetometer and under fields of up to
10 kOe.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The presence of oxygen in the Ar sputtering plasma, resulted, in
the series W samples, on the progressive decrease of the average NiO
grain size, diminishing for 18 nm down to 4 nm when the oxygen
partial pressure increased from 0% up to 70% (see a previous work
of some of the authors9).
FIG. 1. a) Rms roughness in the Si/NiO layers; b) rms roughness in the AAM/NiO layers; c) proportionality between the rms roughness and the average grain size observed
in the Si/NiO layers.
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AFM measurements of the rms roughness, Rrms, of Si/NiO and
AAM/NiO layers deposited using different oxygen partial pressures
evidenced (see Figures 1a) and 1b), respectively) that the increase
of the latter parameter resulted on a decrease of Rrms propor-
tional to that observed for the average NiO grain size (as shown in
Figure 1c)).
Figures 2 a), b), and c) summarize the temperature dependence
of the in-plane saturation coercivity of series W samples (both series
W and series N samples exhibited a parallel-to-the-substrate easy
plane). From the figure is apparent that i) for a given tempera-
ture and oxygen partial pressure, the coercivity decreases with the
increase of the Fe layer thickness in agreement with the size relation-
ships between the samples thicknesses and the Fe correlation length,
ii) the coercivity markedly decreases in the samples deposited under
oxygen partial pressure in comparison with the pure Ar deposited
samples, iii) the 50 K coercivity reaches, in the Fe 5 nm and 10 nm
samples, values clearly above the anisotropy field associated the first
order Fe anisotropy.
The mechanisms involved in the magnetization reversal of
series W samples are collective in nature as suggested by the field
evolution of the differential susceptibility evaluated at the demag-
netization branch of the hysteresis loops of the samples (see Figure 3
a)): the widths at half height of the susceptibility peaks are lower than
the fields corresponding to the susceptibility maxima.
Regarding the collective demagnetization of series W samples,
it is interesting to point out that in these samples a propagating wall
will interact with several NiO grains across its width: the NiO grains
sizes range, depending on the oxygen deposition partial pressure,
between 18 nm and 4 nm and the wall thickness in Fe has widths
of 38 nm @ 290 K and 42 nm @ 50 K. Thus, the series W reversal
process could correspond to the so-called “weak pinning regime” for
which the forces hindering the wall movement are linked to the fluc-
tuations of the number of pinning centers interacting with the wall.
By assuming that the number of pinning centers at the F/AF inter-
face is proportional to the average grain size, <Dgrain>, (which can
be justified considering that the pinning uncompensated moments
will be preferentially accommodated at the grain boundary regions)
and considering that the effective pinning force (i.e.: the coercivity)
is proportional in the weak pinning regime to the fluctuations in the
number of pinning centers within the wall, the coercivity, at a giving
temperature, should scale with (δFe/<Dgrain>)1/2,10 where δFe is the
Fe domain wall width at the considered temperature
Taking into account the proportionality between <Dgrain> and
Rrms we have plotted in Figure 3 b) the coercivity variation with
(δFe/Rrms)1/2. The plot, corresponding to data taken at 50 K in
all the series W samples (full symbols), evidences that the satu-
ration coercivity is, in those samples, proportional to (δFe/Rrms)1/2
and that, consequently, they switch magnetization according to a
weak pinning propagation, collective mechanism. In that “weak pin-
ning” regime the coercivity decrease associated to the increase of the
NiO deposition, oxygen partial pressure should be connected to the
occurrence of a more homogeneous distribution of pinning centers
at the NiO/Fe interface than that present in the sample deposited
with an oxygen-free sputtering atmosphere.
FIG. 2. Temperature dependence of the
saturation coercivity of a), b) and c)
series W samples and d), e) and f) series
N samples.
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FIG. 3. a) Field dependencies of the differential susceptibilities measured at different temperatures along the demagnetizing branch of the hysteresis loop in series W, 10 nm
Fe sample and series N, 5 nm sample Fe; b) dependence of the coercivity on (δFe/Rrms)1/2 (see text).
Figure 4, showing the AFM height profiles measured across-
the-pores, along the lines indicated in the inset, confirms that the
pores are still open after the bilayer deposition is completed for the
thickest Fe layer. Also, AFM height profiles measured across two
neighbouring columns in the series N, Fe 20 nm bilayer sample show
that the tops of the columns around a pore are separated by trenches
having, at least, 5 nm depth.
The hysteretic behavior of the series N samples is shown in
Figure 2 d), e) and f), where we have represented the variation with
the temperature of the in-plane saturation coercive force measured
in samples with different Fe layer thicknesses and with NiO layers
grown by using different oxygen partial pressures.
FIG. 4. AFM profiles taken along lines crossing the samples pores (see the
image inset) corresponding to the alumina membrane, the AAM/NiO layer and
the AAM/NiO/Fe 20 nm bilayer.
As in the case of series W samples, the coercivity decreases at all
the temperatures with the increase of the Fe layer thickness. Despite
that similar behavior, series N samples show a lower decrease of the
coercive force with the increase of the oxygen partial pressure than
that observed in the samples in the former series. It is also worth to
point out that the coercivity found on the series N, 5 nm Fe sam-
ple is the larger we have measured and giant in the sense that it is
above the anisotropy field corresponding to first order Fe anisotropy
constant.
We have plotted in Figure 3 b) (open symbols) the dependence
of the series N saturation coercivity with the (δFe/<Rrms>)1/2 quan-
tity. Our results evidence that series N samples do not demagnetize
according to collective, weak pinning mechanisms (our data do not
extrapolate to zero coercivity for zero fluctuation of the number of
defects inside the wall). This point is endorsed by the field depen-
dence of the differential susceptibility measured along the demagne-
tization branch of the loop in series N samples (Figure 3 a)), from
which it is apparent that the field distribution of partial demagne-
tizations is in series N much broader than in series W. In series
N, the coercivity decrease linked to the presence of oxygen in the
NiO atmosphere deposition could be related to the local decrease of
the effective anisotropy acting over the interfacial uncompensated
moments originated by the presence of interstitial oxygen (resulting
on magnetic bonds breaking).
The non-collective, local character of the demagnetization of
the series N samples can be traced to the AFM observed mor-
phology of the corresponding Fe layers, that, as shown in Figure 4
is associated to a six-fold structure surrounding the AAM, non-
obturated pores and mutually separated by trenches at least 5 nm
deep. According to this morphology, and considering that the inter-
lobes trenches can effectively act as strong pinning centres for the
propagation of the magnetization reversal from a switched lobe to its
neighbours, the global sample reversal could proceed independently
at different regions of the sample. Consequently, the reversal pro-
cess in series N samples should be mostly ruled by the local defects
(uncompensated moments at the F/AF interface) distribution.
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CONCLUSIONS
We have shown that in the case of the Si/NiO/Fe samples
the coercivity mechanism is a collective one, linked to the inter-
action (weak pinning) of propagating walls with several defects/
unbalanced interfacial moments across the wall width. Optimiza-
tion of the coercivity in these samples should involve growth of
larger grains/roughness wave lengths in the NiO layers (avoiding
oxygen partial pressures in the sputtering atmosphere). Differently
from this, in the AAM/NiO/Fe samples the magnetization reversal
is mostly local and bounded to the tips of the columnar structures
surrounding the membrane pores. In these samples the deteriorat-
ing influence of the oxygen partial pressures is smaller than in the
Si/NiO/Fe samples.
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